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PL!!;A8 ANT¥I

LOTS ON INSTALL- ENTS

ONE 1)OLLAR DOWN
ONE 1)OLLAR DOWN

home, it has no equal.
Pleasantville is the only

have a house b ilt to order, and
as rent.

resort where you can

pay for it the same

]~{)(: AT1 ON.
( "-

l’l.i~.~s.\X’l’\ ll.L~ is,located en the b~uffs directly opposite At-

lantic City, adjdn~ng Lake’s Bay, a lar:4e body of salt water,

no? \Vd] we wi!laca]l thi~ a Con
want to whisper’in you ear about so~
gains that we h@e just made, the
will go m you if you become C)ur
think we know a good thing wheny
willing to let yet) be the judge.

We have ’just put in a new line

ial Chat.¯ We
Special Bar-

’merit oi which
let. We

see ii and are

,i Ready-Made
¯ qClothing timt surpasses in p, lces a:aything we have’

ever offered. Just think of it!~ man’s su{t for
$5.oo; Children’s ~uits as low as .25 and ~2(5o.
We acknowledge we don’t understm~d how they can
be made for that money, but h~rt th.ey are, and a
regular line of goods ; no Job Lot. Children’s suits
gooJ enough for eve..-y day in the Week includ~n~
Sunday.

Some new Trunks~nice on
brass locks and. reliable in every
them now they wi~ be good em
1Vor]d’s Fair with next ycar.

t car-load of \Vashhurn’s "Goh
o the way. A gilt-edge .artic
Some time we will give you a Sc .mtific Thesis on
the Superiority d’Flour made Spriflg Wheat.

We have the finest display o~ Ca ~dy in the phee.
"I~ry Tietien’s Marshmallows.

¯ can vas-cov¢ red,.
tt you buy

to go to the

Medal Flour"
better.

WATER POWE 

::. /

hy u’hich comfi;unication is had directly with the ocean, and

gives l’]easantvil]e water ¢onurmnication with Atlantic City,

Ocean C~tv, I.ongt.o~t, Somers t olnt and other near-b~y sea-

side resorts. Being situated on high land, averaging over

fi:et above the ocean, with the ocean breezes i~ one directi@l
an’d miles of ce]ebr2ted jersey Pines in the other, makes this

c~e c,f the healthie-t sections in.:the world. \Ve alave boating,
l_ ~.i ¯
nsn~p,,q- and sailing eg,aal to any.’ .\\~e have miles of the

finest drives in Set:th Jerse.v, also a turnpike road to Atlantic

City..
l’leas:_ ...¯ ’ ",..-. lmrma-.cnt ̄  ~pulati0n of :,r-,-.- Three

Public Schools, Five Churches] and Four Stations, all within a

radius of one mile.

RAILR()A])S.

?\~ have better rallroa~ localities.than any other seamde ~-

sort in South Jersey, cutside of A~’lantic City. Both t]~e’~\r~
l,~rses" and l~eading Railroa& from !’hilade]phia run dirdctl~
throvgh the.borough, and the Camden and Atlantic Railroad

within a half-mile of the.. borough. The Pleasantville and
Ocean City Raitrcad’ branches off at ] ~leasantville and runs to

IRVIN’S,
J RVIN’S.

I~19 ~d lf.Z~l Atlantic’Avenue.

T, to~ or our old patro;:s who have not i, een
llt OUr Btore this ~prlng anti ~umu, er have a
grand sl~rprl~e awaittng then,. We have put
forth the greatest cffert and spnred I|O e:x-

,pen~ to have our ~rand l~rgv vtor~ ~llled
wllh zdmost everything that any person
could a~R for, no matter how small or large
the article, or how little or great in demand.
Therefor0, a great de~l uf )’our precious time
:may be ~ved by coming direct.to our place to
mare 2Four purchases and then you w~l! have
a good tong day left to spend with your
Yriends" instead of run[~itig lrom this store to
that store gettlng one tbing here and when
you a=~ Ior another the)" ~ay they don’t keep
such a thing. We keep e-’o~ythin,gand uo
trouble’to ~how our ,.:oodi

of

Atlantic’ City. , Conl:r.utation ticket.5: to . Philaddphia, ~.5
|

cents ; to Atlantic City, less than six ccnts,
¯ 0! Ladies~ and Gents’ Un-For ~3o we can sell you a ,lot where the streets are not denvear for warm weather we

From ,~5o to ~2oo wecan se]13,ou fine lots, with the

street.5 an._~ sidewal~s built and ct:rbed to grudge. From ~o~
to ~3co we c:~,~ se]i you a lot with streets and sidewalks bui!

" d

and curbed, shade trees, underground drainage, water pip~
o.

&c. For~_o5 we will sell you a fine boat-house lot. All o

Installments.

FREETIcKETS.,
’Call or scud postal to D. L. Risley, Room No. 8, Real Es-

tate and Law J3ui]ding, At,antic Ci~’, N. J., or No. ~4o S. 6t’a

have a complete stock.
The Sl~pper ,Season is now

on and we have a fine stock
which we would .be pleased to
have.you inspect, af~d we are
lsure you will find something
which will just suit.

Ot cakes we have iust re-
ceived a new invoice o! the
very finest quality. You should
hav~: a pound or so instead oi
baking this hot weather, b~ar i!
you will bake, you ought to
have one of our "New Pro-
cess" or "Globe Junior" gaso-
line stoves.

For a bargain in irons, we
have it in the shape of a trio
of Mrs. P6tts’, cold handle,
sad irons, ~or $i.oo.

The flies are here and more
are coming, and "Tangldoot’"
sticky fly paper is just the
thing to stop them after ~they
do come, and should "adozen
come to the funerai" the
"Tang]eAoo.t" will give¯ them
¯ decent burls1.

A great jar oi Chine-Chow
for t%~enty.five cents and every-
thing in the way d fine
certes.
,UNDER YEAL’S OPERA IIOL’SE,

Mny’~ Landing, N. J.

MEROHART TAILOR

Lum 0r.
" For sale, all kinde of Cedar

Lumber, Shlng]es, "Siding,
Boat" Boards, Posts, Pickets ~.
Also Pine Framing, Sheathing,
Piling, Etc. Lumber cut to
order.- hi,it.at Rich,and, N. J.
I E. B. HU]IIE, Agt.,

. ~IA~FB LAND~NO, N. J.

CE

Shing/~

LUMBER.
¯ )lion of best Cedar

for sale !nclud]ng
S{ding, Eank, Bgat

, Cedar and Erie frame:
materi; .1 etc. Estimates cheer-
fully for Piling, Tde-
graph and large ]umlJem

Esp .’cia-1/) fine cedar boards
the b," material for piazza,,
anJ o:~t:side work. ¯Send to1

C

p~
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.cATURDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1893.

WJlaff’2I~dt IXDICaTZIe~&
_ ~’Oetx~tt vfor .New 3erm~. lasir unlll Bu~’-

d~r;mrhtik-mu-mer; ~tm’er~r to imu~erLv
wiUd.t

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
IFOB ’JPBZ~ID]L’~T,

B ]SN JA~I[L%" HA]RI~ISON,
O¥ INDIANA.

~’OR v~c]i-PaE~lnx.N?.
"WtI ITELAW SAEID,

bl~ .~ltW TOBX.

Presidential Electors.

At La~FRX’DXR]CK ~ELI.’~OIqu~r~]~.
AI~XA~DXR G. CATT~LX.

l~lr~t Dislxlct---~mo~oz HZBl~
~’ond--FEanL~AND .~i’¯ I~OaBLINO.

’~D i~d --x~LDOLPB MACK.
Fourt h--LL’~r ~ K OL’~ Tg~.
Fifth--DeNnis0 ~CK~V.
h/.xth--~nXDXR~CX ~Kr~N¯
L~eve,.’th~Oxonom F¯ ]>]t~xlNs.
]~ljhth ~’]VL~FIX1.D S. CHA~II~LAII.

]~oa OO~-ER~ OR,

JO]SLN 1KEA.,q, Jr.,

Workinfl~ahirts, good and cheap at ~tter-

Let Na)’s Landing’s public ~hool

e~lebrZte Colun lms Day with appropri-
ate exercises¯

Plaee your intmranc~ wlth Hud~0n &
Frmfler.--A dr.

Look" at our fine llne of neckwear at Pat-
terson "~.--Adr.¯

John V. Becket,, :Esq., is being men-
tinned in connection ~ith thc I)emooralic HenLt & Co.--adv.
A~embly nomination.. The" Hon." Jimmy Bcck~ itl

Oyslersln every ~tyie at Adams’.. Families bard for the Democrati~ Sen:
mapplled.--Adr, ination.

:Best for family uee~ Lampen’s "Snow Stylu~ Club Whiskey for faml
White" brand of flour.--Ac?r. IIILm A. Heats St Co.--Adv¯

.lltl:~] eOI; rliiiull i:l t| 3Iethc..li~t Et, Is- WEDN:E,~DAY. THEFOUti2EEN,I~DAtrO:F
ctqml Ch.t;c’.i at Abseeon ]asg Tuesday SEPTEM:B .F_at, ~ "- -

:)..:~{mo~l:i::~. St)tcl’r:siU:nt, 3Trs. ~mma attwoo’cl~klntheafternoonx~fsatd :
- tlmCourt House, tn May’s t

: r- 7"-’" :-
~ou~nt" /.~.-qdtti ~:~ tl.o’::b.~cne~ of,3.~¯ County;~’ewdersey. - " . "- "" " :J.

All that tract 02" .... " .... ":"::Bro:vr:i:;g, Cou¯:ty Preai,l~nt~ ,Eyery se:_~: hereinafter .’ - " " -::=
Union iu tim Col:nty 2.a.~ r(:p:es(.n:ed, lying , .:¯ in the.County of eu~ " -’- :-.
The Cor, xGnH,.)~ un~nimoasly ad,~pted " ~ : "" ....
thL~ resolution: south twelve affd one nail- degrees ~ - . T. - : ’:. : : :=-"~zEn’~A~. Tim e:ztird Nations has be2.~ eighty-five¯links Tronl a per~imx~on ~ cot-
aroused to "station conoornlng tt:e ~roposed nor ~o James Giberson’s meadDr~ being hl~ .... " " " ~

thzru corner anU themld stake’.his fourth - )- -’~" -’opening of the ~lunll~ia~ Ext~Gsit ion on tho- COrner and runs from thence [1] south ~wel~ ~= ’ --:: -" ." ,~-"
S’abImthday:ealling fortl~ a un~.ted protest, a ndahaifde~reeseastsix chainsand thL,’ty- "
both from elergy and laymerl and . .

livellnks tilongthe meadow.edgetotheJlne .i . , . : 7- "
of the~Upper meadow .tract; theuc~ [2]south" " "../ .’:. C . .¯:."~: ~ :"WnEP.EA.’~ In Atlantic Ci)untya Fair lsnow s~.xty-nye, de~t.~ and three-qL~artm-s, west " ;.:::

Paine held wl]ich is open two -~abl-,ath days e}~ateoamsand~-eventy-ninelinks’toastake; .. ::: - ~’..... -.2
zhenoe[-3j.~outh forty-tlvedegree$-~mdah~f , .~ . . . .- --.;~and thousands of peoi]leattend:- therefore be east ~even chains and twenty-four links to. " "

it- - ---""John.GlOb’s white oak co~er by tho. - " "
l~esolrea. ;’¢e the women of the Women’s n:eauow eqge;-thenee.[4] southt~irt~n de- .

~ e .’~ and a half east nix!Gay-ulna links in his . !Christian Temperance Uenion bf Atlantic line to thin.beginningcorner" 0r.-hismem~ow..~
COunty. in convention as~mnbled, September tract; thc,uee [5] north seventy-two de~-e~ ’
L~’,th. IS9o~ do herehy ctiter our united and and fort)" remutes ea._~.fonrteen ¯ eh~nan~d .

rift)’lmks ton ~take In th~ east ]ineof3he :earnest prote~t ag2ainst this open vib~ntie~r of meadow tra~; thence [6] north . ..
thelawof the State and of God. an,] wc~uld de~ree~ we~ toa white oak - - -~- . - --
call upon the citizens of finis C’oLInty and corner~tanding~outhtwenty. -:

County Clerk Erans is sending out the Ths Republlcan~ p~e~tt a ~olid
lists, poll and registry books to be used phalanx throughout the County and
in the approlching election. Harmony ~ith a b|g H prevails.

Worklng tflaoes, seed and champ ~t ~tte],- Oyater~ in every style at A]bertson’& X.~
son’s shoe cmporlum.--A dr. Atlantle Avenue. Families ~upplled.--Adt.

The Board of Heal~ wl]l meet in Counoilman H. H. Postoll is being
r~gulsr monthly sesalon next .3~ocd~y mentioned tn oonnect]on- Wtth the D~mo-
ever)rig at ~ p’c]oek in ~oom ~qo.. 1, oratlc nomtnatl0n for ~urro~ate. for the maklns of flre-~rlck’wl
V~.I’~ Opera TIouse. . ¯ For serviceable and tenable seeds Eo to ~atisf~tory, some ]~ing favor

¯ ~OR ,20~0R]ts& 1~tlt hjay of the flne,t quality fo~ ml&.~kpply Baa~MFl~]h & ~ ~Men’a Out~ttere, Pe.nn~L otherwl~ :It ~ ~knot~aer of
JOJJN J. GA]RDN~II. to David Harbert, May’s lamdlng, No J.--Affa~. ~mla lind Atllmt}o Av~au~--Adv. ’ in the hisLbry of expert te~tfi

oy ~]c covxrr, l~ight tmbool opened for the termlast It is stated that the Hen. JtmmyBe, k- the"experts"fatledto agree.

Cot-3IcCLt:n~in hisserio.eomicantl.
Tutmday evening. Prof. E. D. Riley i~ with ~oored a big bull’s eye as Chairmanmentnece~tatedfurtherexp~

the tutor in Charge, a~sisted l~y Mr,. of t~e.~voond Distr~ef Conventioti. castigation. ]n thee m~bseqt
tariff speech has ~neh fu~ over the hilly. Joseph 3utton.

. . . All thepopular~on~bythebestautborsin
el~boratetestm the ~Companyd

g’oat industry¯ lie tells his audience that Wehave a full lineof’shoes formen, boys cheat musical 6eentsper co~yat Kirk John- elaystob~tmltable forthemnl

amlnatlon~of the cla)~to tea
btltty" for ihe making ofbuff-bx
at Bucyru~ Ohlo~ In Pennsy]
Long Island, in 2~ew Yor~ 3ta~
Now Jersey.

After these teSLB bad been
lieved that tn addition to’real
the Compauy ceuld make ~r~
~But reports as to t~e auitablli

their ,idapti-
Ick were mad0
vliniP4 ~nd at
e, and Amboy,

~aflo it Wn~ bo-
lng buff-brick
brick as well
y of the clays

no~ t~ntlrely

the Ioni serf,s
~ony tnl which
ThL~ d ~.~a$-ree-

riment imd in-
e~t and more
~eovert~ their
Jng of [paving

,. . ... e~t one chain anti ta~en;y-. - "~., :- "... ,~-. :’-...
IIAMILTON ~row,~$BIP. State to see tha~ this law upon our stattute seveaJt.n~.sfromthecedarpoleoorn.erN.and .... -- " ~.,.. :.: ~a bin;king institution here not only will the Barto, Giles G. to Charles G. Ba~to..... $1 books be enforced. And would ur~’e upon mg¯m x, ne:~asture, meado~ dlteh; thence[~] - .....:. _

comi~nY facilitate its own" work, but glee Frank, Joseph H. & ~vf. to Thomas pastors topreaeh against this o~en vlolatioi northseventy-two.~egre~ and forty matuutem " . " - .- ":~
e~r,t fo~l)--~omr.cum~ anti ~,,venty-flli~/i~ : _ .- " .. .-_ .: "."greatlyenIRr, gedopp0rtunitles to the stock- Foley: ................................... ~ ofthelaw of Ood. "’To remember th~ Sah:- vya~owo~ma~esto.Mot~’ Creek;thenee[Sj . ~ - " ":..~ "5r

ho]der~ In the Company to make profitable Industrial Land Development Corn-
investments, tm it is well known that such in- ~ny to M~)"s Landinl Water Po~er

bath day and ke~p it holy." up:. sUe same uiudlug the sevL~al course8 :.. - ..- [..:L
¯ ̄  ...................................... 1.000 -~--~o- thereof to’a stake that bearsof another ~ow - - " .~-" ,~:

stJtutlons insure ~ larger return to cap/tal Cartun, JacOb et.al.to Jocob Frted .... 110 Press Opln]on~ of ¢;ardn~t.
of stake, s course of horth ~renty-twodei~ i %. " " . ~::."grees ana tortv minutes east frdm~Lbe begin- : " " - : . ’-.7- =~!~ning corner; thence [9I south ~e’vetity,two - . . -’- "’~.~.’{

xhan manyotheravcnuesof investment.Th,.~se are but a few of the eentemplated
’ aAXEMONTON." Th’::. l{eI.’ul~licans of the ~mm,.I. Dis~, , ~.ap_ d forty minutes :west ~forty-flve . : . -.- -~.~2

proJrrhswhich are ~mmedJately to be under- B}Tnes. Fannie G. & hush. to Joiner2
i~i

tries ought to elect ITon. ,l,,l~n J. Gard- chalus aq.d t wenty¯]inkslDrarow-ofsta21sato : - ": .... :: . :-. :~:~
S. Lake .................................. $ 00 " : " I ~ tbe~talle-anu stone~rst named and pl~-of " " :-" -~:"’?~’~L7

tak~landpushedrapidlftoeompletion. The OCEAN lSI..~ND,
ncr to (o, Rrcss by a h:ga-~ater-m:,rk .begQnning, containlng2izty-thre~andtWetv$ . . ". : ~:" ~_~

eYld:~)ee, that will be presented to evCr~ex- Ocean Island & Brigantine land & m:;j.,rit-v. :?,|r G,rdner " i~ r, Bb of 1he nunuredthsacre~mor~0r]esa " [ . -.:, " :- ;: .~==~
~.-l.~o a tract ot woodland caned :Briar. - . ~t: .:-=x.~t~r~;~tL~on *heir arrival hove will l~ sufli- ~mprovement Co. to Gertrude Ltpp- a!,lt~t tt;tn ill ~. W ,lersev amt hc will ~amp ~-xmmn.g "at" John" :EL Gtl~rson’s:.’" -~ . .-- .=;:: : -~

cIentJio inspire eonfidcnce lrl every stock- man ..................................... ~
holder that tl~c aSSurances made at the outset a’L~A~TWL~ Worthily fill lh,; i,h:c0 ,,f hi~ distingnishetl .~ond-cornerh~ft east bythe dame and runs thence sonthten de- twelve chains ann1 ~

" . : " :" = :~!~:~(a
of the Company’s in tentions have’in nowise Ris]ey, /sane& @f. toDanielI~.BLaley¯ $1Lg00 prt~,~cessor, ibm..lamr~ Buchan::~: lie hal to John Turner’s line;thence [i~south - t : :" .’-’,~¯ sevemy-two degrees "and ~orty minute~ west - -= ::.; = :7
be~n departe~:l from; and that from thL~ time Tlls]ey, Daniel L & wf. to Charles t~ is a st~on,~, and rt..-,dy d~ba~er~ a~- tiie fl.ve chains an.d twenty-two Hnksan~lahalf: ¯ -~ ,: ¯: -:
on i~0 delays will occur in ~he work of de- Governs ...................... . ......... ~ to zne dead¯p~ne e0rner to Je~e G11i~won’l =¯ " ~ : i . !" :
velo~menlt0 weaken the faith of even the Adams, Daniei.toLewtsCarty .......... XC~ Dcmocratsoft~Hs~ate havo frt:qucntly Iand;Jheu~a.[3]no~hlendegrtmswe~thlk,- :. -. : ’/:~:.i

Frambes,~’atrous.B,&Wf. toPre~ton found:t,uti0 tht:ir cost, ~l’,ile his ~ida tecnena~nsm?d thirty-avelin~bythemm e ..... o-- .’...::.
zo a stallp; ~Jae0ce I41 north,eiglit7 degre~ " ¯ . .... , . .:: ";most ~eptlcal as to the .Ixract!cabllityof th~ B. Adam~ ............................... 500 oxpcri~nce and ~tto’.’lJd;L~ of ":fr~ir~ f[t east flveenalns and fourteen" Zin]~. byaneyr " .: :.."-)

,mavkedilnetothebe~nhlnK.~ontai~t~x -- . .. . ; ::: :=;UXXOA.
him admirably f.,r "the .prom~ti ,n bo is ,acresaua zour nundredthg of.an acre,:moro.. - .... - :

goats’ hair mixed with wool make a very ladiem and misses at Patterson’s shoe empor- son & Co’e music ~npol’lum, 1~14 Atlanti~
brtck, which they ~eertalned :o be f~ more

A~euue, Atlantic City, N.J.--Adv. profitable than the [making of fire-briCk, and

good e-r~t" that the goats’ bait w~s
tum.--Adt,. " " | x~,~ "t~t.. m .... ,1 ~,t,~- ,~r ~%’,~ alsothat the cost Of manuf~ture was lena.

plannnd, t~.neerit.y_oftht~pr0iectors.

...... Ruwor zs entreat that the Ile~ding _ ~hey also found their e]ayst~ultablefor the -,, _. . .. Cartun, Jacob et. aL to Vito PatreIla -
..... ] ~ {r " ~0’ or ll~ - "" . . - . "" .... ¯ " ~ . "" . : " "’:n -% onna an0 thal lue r .~.fp! n~lt~n t lall)rl 1~orth t, o ce ts . p , Railroad Company is to bul]d i a spur Church of the -fi~cen$ien has efusegl a making of the flnes~ terra-cotta, and ~ for : . , :. De ,. $65 ah,aut to reccJve... ~ll.e. s ~e ~re ~leat], " Ah~o,2.1i th~ rIRht title and Interest of .......¯ -- ~ , ~ The I{epuo~c’ans of Ncw Jerse~ t rough RICnLA.ND.

31cK1N1.~:~ ]3i]! :u putting twelve cents from Elwood to ~’e’-month and continue ealltothe r~ctorship of St. Paul sChureh, the making of tiled The~,. experiments ..". .... -" ~ -’. :’- mistaken, 5It. G~:dn,,r :~i:L so,)[] fin:]’ EnoehaudJosephrC. Johnson.inandtoarex- . - . ". i
a j ~ , ~ their representative in Coqveation ~l&seln-

’ L riding. .~ .........
¯ N provedto enn~lderablvt° the Compan)altar thelrlhatahi wasforneCemar~t~e con- e0., ~ea~rm " h~a Kvcl in Congress and it ~u!! bc ou a Josiah B. Jotm~n dated ~lare.h 1; 1~ sai~ --. * : ;,:=~~ll~s ;thetr adherenoe ar)d undying

Rh~hlan,] ’ement Co. to Robert " ¯. . ¯ . . . ~ tmn [arm conveyed ~to them by doed fTom . : : :" ;:,- :
date. upon " , the consumer vf goat on to May a ~ " at Perth Amboy, " J"

- m _ _ -’ - .- bl " ¯
]tyL~2: ....

~.~ ........
~:2,’~0

x t h "J De ~’OUUl ,ur0DIDIIIOnI~L~ naYe nO I , ¯ ¯ --" h:~lr. C-t...;c Ll.’nl~ L~ telling too mnc John Y. Iieea~tt,,~otary Publle-aud Corn- . Y " structtonof thebrlck pisut t~ueh alteration d~votlonto th~ great principlea of tim lie- platie with a .,,elge~- ~w far .ahoy, the ~a~")r~o#n,n~,~a~’-b~tu~.~a~tt~ee~ml~t~ot°tj~:’[’¯. ":... .’~"..~i~’~

mr ......the goo~ uz nls caae.~ ~ae ........can ~ -nu ; mi~loner, of Deeds, 31ay’s Landing, N. J--. hated John F. Turner/or ~enator, Curtis eausin-s considerable, dela-y. ’ ]~ut~,, no~., attar .publk~an par*y_, to which¯ . the ~’ation. owe~.
T~ ne News .’~’oteS. great ,-maJ ,ri[y., Th~ 8cc.md Di~triet,. is , oot;[tthen~n~’s~nemeanow nerean 3he .nor~.h e~ndjnguemnaoea mm ~aez tot° ~e ed~ : -: .. "

.: : "’~;i~<
"’in too’" eu,umns’ o]" ms ......e,[eemeu .**rata nor 1 ad~. .... , ........

,a ~. Ncw¢omb for ak~mh]yuian, John Ire- ,hc most exhaustlvo, e=amiJ~,tton 6f the long~ yea,and ottbrUne:l~mpmUu h Pr°sPer~ty .¯’nthe nai=roa,l  nmo, s e ce tt.t ly ,~r~u.~=t~. in / ? o, - :¯
- ’" I ,nan ,agner, D,ac~sm,tn an, waee,w~agot, i land tbr Surrot-ate, and Nathaniel Dis- various deposlts oi cIay on ~cir property, P . o g wi~ich we 1oo~ for its ¯ IIarry .L b i, in New ~’o,k City

on signal representation:-- re’st Jr. s,J/Press. ~eveui~-’-four ~fi_u~tam oi: a~ ~n~*r:: -: "" ::~: i--:~7’~Hshment on "= zuzure ~,ea*ne~ nnu honor ~e appro%o
of say other paper nor in any circ~a~ [ Practical horseshoer. T~tab I ,~ w ........ they are fully satisfied that ~heir c~ys are - - - " " " " bu~itress. : , . -- " le~ " . ... : .: ’ - .:~:-;

¯ 1-, ~, -,; _. ,:-- < ~_.~ r~,~ J ,~eized as the property of Smith :E. Jolmson " " -:"-:.~
Capt, Gaudy dassa llle I~1,{2 UUl e~il5 Ol tllC =~,J’~IU ~.~ el ~1 aud t"[ - ’. " ~. ..... ~ ., aken in execution atthe maItof " - " - " !: .... =. --=~

tr:~ have -ominat0d th-.~ great, blr,~ . ra..T-:.John~on et, aLexetmtors, am.,andt~
¯

: "-i: " ¯.’=’:~¯ ~ ~
" - = I DesolaDy - " - . : . - . 7", ¯TZ~::~

brained m~n, .John J.. Gardner, for CIIABLI~ R.I, AgY, - .... . " ~:-- - ~’4~:~
r, - ,-, , "’ ~ , " I . : " " " BhmrlJt,. " .... " ~-;7 -- :. ~ ’-~
~.ongress. ,here has never neon any] Dated Au~mst S, aS$~ " . "- : :i .-:¢)~f.’-
"plate fvr thc Atlantic Senator exe~pt].a°s~2Y".~°~s°-~,.~eIJel~°r,~a~ee’$zr~8,. : . .~ ..~.’.-.:!! :~:.~:{

~p-top, and[ ~hen he Rets do .n tel __- . ~_~=,_ .... - ...... . .... -=~
, v" ~ ~- - r ~ , " ,~ . ~ " " . " . I " ¯ 2xuJon.r~u ~zturmm ¯ .m~.ze, " - ". .- " - ":-::_ :L -"~Tj

oro ,or Lorouer

to supply br~ek at cost to all ~nanufa~turi g

"yon can tic t0 crete day of" the .year-- | evu.~r. ~a.-stands adJommed for.*our .-marks = .... :::. - )::-~=~

.... an- ~a;~t m-%nafacturer nt ~n" I 8awHilL--Aar,, [ _ ." .... be~ adaptrd for t~o rhakingt o4 buff-brick, ann_ enaq~e the u~claration or ~’inclple as
M:uriec feww,,u,= a ~ ’v- p a

’ I The D~mocrat]c Ueunty Uonventlon ]or - set fortl~4n the platform adopted=~2~ ttao lle........ _ . ’ [ The Messrs. Wood= cotton mi 1 was I ¯
: paving-brick, tiles and terrn-c~tta, i _.. "_ .... "~ " . "time ouert d to ~en carpe~ tna~ was a I a~in eom~lled to shut down Thursda~ I the n0wiuatien of can0idates Ior Senate, i ~t isthe Compa0)"s intention to erect PUD2’c-%n~.a~°nat L~onve~,lon at 31Ioueapol~s,at hom~ th= past week.

¯ . ,, r- - . . t on Ju no 9; J~’.r_’ We reamrm our Delief Jn theeombm-%tiop of wool anJ goat hair. The [ ni,,ht nn+il Monday raornin*, ow]n- to I Assembly, Surrogate and Coroner w~)l he I model factor~ for their m.anufaeturo, ~nd, a~ .......... _ . _ Anson J, Camp and ~ife, of Leesburg,
/ h ~ a j ~, ¯ ~ .~ ’ uoczrlne OI a tarlli Ior the protection oz

¢-,-* ~- ’~a¯ it was b- this di]uti0n of the [ - . : , - . I ,._,a _, ~__ x~__~... ,-,: ........ ~- rro~ t before stated, to maake It the most eomp]eto _ .. ¯ - - - were visit0~s at Tuekahoe on Snnflav..... ~, ~ " J [ low water In a~e ~ben~pe. [ ue~u a~ rtgg a~tm~.~ k,*~,y uuv ,,~=, ~u ] ,q-’~t i n the Unifed’Stata~. T~e nnmb~r who .~mernmn m uuslry,- nna we are opposed to
wool wtth goat bad that the ptfbh~’was [ Kirk JohnsOn & Co. handle none but the [ to-day. The l%epublie_an Conventton wfl] [ will be-emnloved when this ~olhnt is oo~pIete the perniemus dot" rme of free trade, whether ~Irs. P})wman, of t’hilade]pLi.~, is

cheated " the more esr~ciall,, r~rhsns in [ very be~t maktm of pianos ~ml orffanm Lv~14 | b0 held one w~ek "later at the same phce. t and in running" order will probably b~ eight
presented m ~ts own true name or dk~gui~ed here viMtin g her aunt, Mrs. Garretson:

. IAtlantlcA’ronu~Atlantic Clty,:N.J.--Adv. J ..... ".,_,~__~ _-_,,._" ...... J huna...~-.~.-,^ ! / . as t~/ff reform. We repudiate the Dame-
foreign carpets, It i~ a forcible argu-[ ~usleal Instruments of every kind and| "lneueClSlOnOxlue~.uur~m~ucvuu~j ".~""~.~.=’ - ...... L.~ _~ " _ cratloetrtne, ase~uneiated~in the platform ’~:iissBesdeHoffman 
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Lzttte Johnnle--’S3au~e he wa~u’t big
to reach it.

"Madam," said the boarder-~o’ tim
a~dlafly, "I think It would be well ~o

brea]~ast at aa earlier hour.,’ .
"Why So?"
"It would glee one a longer time to

with the beefsteak."

I ~: ,

TB~ F~R~I~R A~D TBE muchple~sureinit. To them it fre-
qnently eaaies much annoyaneo, if not

S~ AKE, actual pain¯ for plato speakivg unfof¯ tunately deals wzth dmagrceab:e mat-
Again 1 wsm eovscions of seeing my ters, and tells people things )h~t are’

farmer tr~end, ~loch Khan. neither agre~blenor ~a~iiymg-tohe~x.
time ]’.e had a huge anake coile0 It is strange that thTts should be so,

up in an uncomfortable sort of war sar~lv there must be sometimes an
ronnd his neck. 1 heard the b~l agree’able truth, a ploseant fact, which
imy--"Th~ is downright nons~use! . O~ might be plsinlysp0ken to the tom.fort
co-m’se I have a per!ect rightto cnang~ and encommgement of some shy and
my mind, If ] wish." ~ensitive soul. Bnt it would seem.that

It ]oo]ied very unpins /6r .Tact this is ~ot ~he e.mm, ~nd that Jdthough
Bill, but still I was bound tO admit.that pleaaanttac’~ do.exist and agreeable
theres~emed tv be some truth in 9ha) truths from -tim to time cr0m~ our
the snake said. path, there is some unwritten law

~t’he f~mer had a big stick¯ in hit agmnst their ~tterm~ which compel~
hand. %He was ~tanding nesx a cattle- ns to keep them to o~rselves, or at
pen made of furze bush~s, ~t~in the leust never to mention them to those
enclosure of which stood a low olivv-I whom they nicer concern, and who
tree. The furze had somehow eaughl: would take the deepest interest in
fire. The whole c~ttle-pen wma in s them. It is the, unple~aut fact~, the
blaze, and the o)ive-tree, t~o, wa~ rap ~sagreeable ernths, that are plai~y
idly being consumed. ~poken to all whom they may ooncern,

Instinctively ] .knew a’] Ihat ha~ mdthe plain speaking of which ap-
happened. ~ears to be a mor~] obligation that few

B~och Khan was walking toward~ ~eopl6 have the court,go or self--denise
his home when he ~us attracted by the ~o disregard. It is strange what t~ou-
flames and cries which proceeds@ irow 3]e conscientious men and.women often
the tree. rake to cause pain and znorhfication to

A~ he approached he heard a Voice- z fellow creature--of eouree~from the
"Yor p]ty’s ~ake, get me down Ires best and highest motive! If they

here; I am being roasted alivel Quzck) would’only tak, e one h~lf the pains" to
quickl" ’ gxye a moment s mnocent pleasure the

The man looked up to the tree, and world would be a far happier place
~hen he saw the snake bl~ndly asked--¯ ~h~n it is.

"Oive me you~ news, 0 snskel Is i) A great deal is said about plain
well with you?" speaking between friends, but we are

"Oh, do not bother me for news,)’ inclined to think that when ])lain
¯ nswered the repti e, for once ]orgef~ speaking begins friendsblp usually
Ling his nmnners. "Get me out of t]zis~ ~esees. It dies a violent death¯ and
¯ nd th~n we will talk about news.Y the only verdict au imparl:tal jury can

~ay. nay! not so fasL"was tim reply, return wi]l be one of wilful murder
"]! ] help yon, you will make a returv )gaines the plain "spoken friend who
by biting me. ’"- 0aa killed it. The fact of the friand,

"’No," says the snake; "I promise 1 ~/p should make the 0ffenoe agMnst
wi].l not. Do be quick; :I assure you good manners all the wo)se and inl~ea~
it is very warm he, re. The fl~mos have ~f j),etifying the offender¯eondemnhim.
~aught the end of my tail, l can fee) Moreover, the very fact of friendship
;t ks quite blistered zare,~dy." ~ith the intimate knowledge that ~t en-

"Will you really promise me?" tails sh hid seal oar lip~ Because in
¯ q es, yes; I will promi~e anythi~E : the confidence Of friendship we ~ve

~a~e me:" " been permitted ,to gaze on the weak
On this, B~]och Khan relented, and pJaces]n a mane armor, because he

saying to himself it must be rather un. hM. shown us j,mt-~here to stab him
plea~snz to h~e one’s tail roast~d~ he most fatally, is that any reanon for
aeld up hie .~tick, and allowed the striking? ls it not rather a re,son for
snake to ,,oll h~mself round and crawl holding back oar hand? Barely, in all
3own. But not contented with the honor, yes! For this~reason, we mmart
stick, he ghded from it on to the farm. that while plain speaking in’most cases
~r’s arm, and ~hen settled round h~) is bad, plain speaking between fr~en~J~
neck, a~ we have seen him. us specialty t-o be deprecated. It can

He then sazd-- , " only be ]ooked upon ~s a breach of
"Now 1 will tell you my news: it i~ good faith, an act of f~eachery or the

that ] am going to bite you." bh)okest and bs.~est desexiption-
"Oh! but," t,]esded the man, "you: While p]ain speaking, as a rnle, is to

mid yOU wonld not. ~ou promised be avoided~ three are of course- ooca.
meet f~ithfullv." sions when¯ it may l~ desirable and

"’1 know l’did," retnrgod the aer- even necessary to ~peak ])]sin]y, occ~-
pent, ~*but J ~ave changed my. minfL" :ions when n..t to do s0 would be the

A .p¢omme is act of a coward or a &naTe. Bhonld
le ~ne a vet ~uch an ar~e we

-t a~ we have speaking plaza]y and, i! possible, once
¯ reaay seen-- ior all, for there is but little for~ in a

"That is downright nonsense! Of mui~ltn,]e ol words. The matkars that
:om’se I have a perfeet right to clmngv necessitate plain ~p. eakin.g are best
my mind, if I wish," avoided when once they bays been

] d].,~ute that, wasthe reply; !or, :po],en of, and shon]d never be spoken
n the first place, you have no mind to of at all unless the speaker is fully

:hanl~e, and in the second p’.ace, i[ yon convinced that it is the best. thing to
~ad, ~f is a -privilege that belongs to do, and that he is the right person to
L~ch~s only.’" ’ " do iL Plain speaking from any other

":Ba, h~!" laughed the znake; ,’I ao- mohve than an honest sense o! dnty,
sept what you ssy, but I am the ex- snd a consaientious-~esire to do right,
~eption that proves the rule. This is is a mistake, and one that often leads
what men themselves say, and thongb to aerious eonsequeneo~ We shou]d
I do not know what it means, ] ea~ always remember that the une~l]ed for
zpply it to my own case." assertiofi of unpleasant faots, however

"Well," said Biloeh Khan again, ~greeable to minds of a certain class, is
z~tez a brief period of reflection, "It is one thak is likely to give rise to much

awkward pordtion, for, you see, we fl]-fee]in~ and genera] discomfori.
li~er so completely in our notions of
wlmt is right. ] can only make one -- "--~"-’-----
mggestion, and It is that you do not WILL ,NOT LEAYE LOUISIA.NA.
bite me yet, but that we submit the ~~
matter to a judge-to" decide foz us."

"Agreed, ’ aa~d the snake. What President Conrad Ha~ to . Say
It seemed to be a very queer pro- About the Big I~ttery.

~eeding, and yet off they stsa’ted ~n ,
)earoh ol someone to decide their case.
It m~lzt h~ve been very awkward for ~xw 0RLEA.XS, Aug. 2@--President
the poor z.~rmer, for thesnakestretched ~aul Com~, of the ~ou~iana Lottery
~ut about two feet of its lengtl~ from Uompany, was. ]nterY~e~ed to--tiay
the man’~ shoulder, and then tnrned ~bout thez]]spat~h regardln~ the coda-
hie head round and bronght his fangs pauy~s attempt to purchmm a ]o0atl~n
within about hal/ an ino_3a of the ia the Bandwzsh Islands, He eazd:

~wretched fed%w’snose. "’It is a ’fake’ sensation pure and
"They had not gone-far before they stall% era mallclons eonc3ct~nn, de.

s~w a fox oroasing the road. ~igned, perhaps, to prejudice 1he c~m.
":Here,is the umpire’" exclaimed the :tony In the minds of the people of the

man. and then he cdedout, "Welcome, United 8tate~ by oreat]ng the lmpres.
oh, fox! you are come in the rock o! ~ion ~hat our bu~ines~ IS to be remoTed
time." [rom the ]~gal restrictions an d account.

"Salaam," returned the fox; "giw ~b)lity it a now under by vlrtue of the
me your news.’" j aws of Lomsiana: Were the.L ,ulslana

,,My new~," said t-he man, ’qs thst ~tat8 Lottery Company to b--cone a
thi~ snake and l have adiffimflt disl~Ute Bawal:an Instea,] ot a Louisiana
which w~ cannot settle. We wish yov :oncern, of course it wou] ] be pr~ct -.
to be umpire." ~ally au imposaibi]Ity tO enforce claims

"’HOW Is thl~?" ~ked the foz. "1 ~tK’,,inst it; whereas, belng a dul
:Mlnxot fleeide this matter while the chartered corporatlon of lhls ~tate, It
plaintiff ar.d defendant ara thus~ ons h "amenable to the.law~, Obligations can
¯ ittmg nn the other. BefOre I hear be enforced through the court~ ag-q.nat

.~he case, you, O snake, mtmt co’me It the s.me as agmn.% any lawful and
own, and eit hke a reasonable being -esponsible company.

~ the ground¯ ’ ¯ "But what are the company’=cp~.ans
"There,’ ssid Bl]oeh Kha~ to him- for the fut~ure? ZIlght not lhelr nexo-

lelt. "1 zaid t)-e snake h,a,d no-z~nnckytiat~ons be carrled on wlthout :TOur
,)’~e toxt el~r~ me p:ak " ’ ~now]edge? r

The snakc tl~n eam~e down and vt~em. *’~emrce]ysucb v~stsums~sare talked
posed himself oa the ground, of are not ca~ie~l in one’s T~st pocket

"Now." c~ntiaued the fo~, address- or expended by one member of a o n-
ing Bi]oeh .Khan, "l~]l -me .vonr story."

"3]y ,tory," .’aid h,-, "is us follow~:,
I ~’~ ~o~ng home. l saw a eatt]e-pen

RUPTURE °’"~REL’t
taE CURED

,~n fire. l beard crie~ from a tree i,g peace t)r pleasure; a0cording t~
within tho euclosure. ’£heycame from Ithelr condltion or taste. Mr. Morris,
thesnake, ~o was being roasted. J ~vllh frie~ds, have been for weeks cruls.
,.a’~ec~ ~him ),ft. r Le bad promised not to ’ing.~l,o~t on hi~ yacht ~Lnd J ooub’~ if
bite me. When he ~as sale he settled
an mY neck. and .~:aid he would bite
me. "~’nen ve agreed to go to a ~udge,
&l] else is ~: ell. "

"And yonr ,,ceount, please," blandly
~miled the ~ox, as he turned to th~
~Dake. -

"My accou)~l, " he said, "is the came
Biloch ]/h~u’s. His /acts are col

feet, bnt ]cimm mr right to allow my
~pi~ons their 1nil and natural devel.
)pment. ] made the promise in good
~th, fully intending at the momsnt 1
made i~ to carry ~t out. 1 did e~rry it
~nt n~til circnmst~nces, change~ eo
muoh that ] /elf bonnd in eonseienoe
to bite Biloch Kh~m. It is jrmt the nat-
nrM development of t~ought whicl~
~ome peoj;le call change of mind. -All
else is well"

~’BJetm vowbothl" --~id the /ore
; look-two’m~utes to etonmider.the eime

He then evntinned:--’q~i thie weighty
ease it is need’sea that 1 ebou]d make
Lnown the grave considerations which
~ave led to my deczsion. As you have

¯ })oLb igreed to abide by wlmk I
We my decL’.’ion at once. It
~tmmi~ :to the farmer); that you~
]3ilo<-h Khan, take your ~tick tree.
"r~ot k the masks on the head."

~ioeh Xhan did so, .and the make
¯ ~j~.

1 t.’mught tho fox was another¯ excel~
don, and ha. to his evil raco~ :BUt
)h~t, er he pi’oved ,any rule or not 
..m4,d ~t fl’~douk ’J’ "

any one has commuulcated with l~im ou
buslness of aey description. Certainly
:.he 1.~ nat giving I imse]f any concexn
about ]ottery busiu0as, aud I repeat
lhere is simply noth]n~ in this alleged
San .]?rancl~oo story tmoept i~e gces]p,
~o far as 1 kuow, anti.¯ I think ] know
all the facts. The L,ouklana Lottery
Company will liTe-o~lt its alloRed time
as g~ted by Its Tested rigDts, ~aya cou-
ple of years lon~er, doin~g lla baslnt~s
hers’as i~ always has, aud abiding by
the popular declslon In the recent con.
’test."--2qew Xork ~me~, August
~7th.

will eagerly sesk out this ! American Co:u-n-
bus add see f~r t~emselve~ his little "fording
ImaL the "~apo!]o," with’ which he is scour-
in 5 the’seas t .o:~how the world that modern
then and modern metho is.are la~ abead of
the year 149& WJ A. kNUZU~

Tl:e self-made man ~hould gever
marry ~ taller-aa=de girl.

.o ¯

’ ’Off, mamma;" she exclaimed, "there
Chsrle~ seranadin~t me wlth hls gm-

~.ar. I can reeo~znl~e hi~ l~qu~d n0tes1"
"Llqu]d notesr’ ,c]~oed her mother.

"Oh, 7as; probably they baize melt-

By the lime a ghl gets tbo 01d to ta~e
much Interest In pap¢. r dolls abe isquite
o:d enough to take a good deal o~ in,
retest in paper dol .l~rs.

"I tell yen, that fellow Ltibbs ])as
real Rood horse sense." .

"Yes; I struck h~m for. $5 ~do he
prompt}y ~aid nay." ..

~ hen a eovg is sung so much ~ tllat
every one dish~es it, 1~ is " .c~llecl poP u-
lar..

~d,) ! .

. ’ | 2~ ~an ob:talns his. miximum we;ghf

, ~~-- .. laSfortyyearslofage, anffa woman at-
’01 course, ~ald the critic, % hava[ fifty :years. " ’

ken the womt.~ide In criMctslng your [ i ¯ : ~. ¯ " -
,eros. But they have neverthelmm | A cyclone ~s sli t]/:)t i~.-6e0e~y to

heft good side, to~." . " ’ [raise a bath In the Weal .... " ,~
"And that is?". . " " [ "" " -: " ~"
"’The side of the ~aper that’s inca ]’ It is a wase r~ Siogk that knows

wayurer--Sxense me¯ my .m~nd, l 111 12flilTI !il : >:
nt I am maklng deductions as to !the | ~] r ~|= || ~ | ~.~ | ¯ ¯
,rograsa of the manufae.turlng intor-[ S|ilmll~ 4#...ill .~l[l~. . :"
sts. What are ..Y°U turnlng, out], ’ ~ff.r "J OaJones, of Fult~,,.. --=mAr~-,~" says--~,,~,,~

. ... _ . ; ~ =About ten. y~rs ’~o Icon-
amr--~memn~ nmeancea ~ tr~cted a severecase of blood

are no~ too enter-i
prising, or proud to " cones, w a are y0uI

cdat buttoned up ire)learn from others. ’with :
They will soon take chin? Are y~u sickS"
a lesson. In making: don’t mention It;
home-shoes from a tie that my ~e .ae~oI~L
t h e erma. . It ! ’ ’ .ght)toWill be a startling : Tlmoldage.w~sze ta
lesson, too, for U~e encen ;ver dyvs ~ts beard. ) "
blacksmiths tn-the

o~oov~ :Rhine coztntry have "
a decided innovatioa in

hoof Wear. Instead of the la0rse-shoe
being ~lmply a curved piece of iron, i:2

’ Germm~v make part of the sho~ ;0
or rope. The accompanying picture ’
was drawn ~rom a model oft "
’the new shoes, sent, from l
Germany, a’nd .is a good represen-!.
tatton ,~f . the inveatioh. ’]’he 1
shoe la made of malleable lroo. and ’
on ~he bottom is a deep groove, run- !
nlng from’end to end. In this groove ’

feature ’of tl~shoe
--~=, plece of tarred,(
-rope. The rope is [~
about three quar-
~em ot an ;lnch~
thIcl~. Thb strands 1111 :Bot]a
are firmly twisted, t
and" the applica- ~
tl~n {of tar makes
the blt oft hawser rm~ ~s~n uor~

durable, yet soft enough .tern
.the horsea relief unknown achee

with the ordinary shoe; "The shoe is
fastened to the h Qof ,by Ibur nails
driven through the rope oneach side.
~"~ei~arre~ ~’Ope reslflng on the pave-
ment gives the home a Rrm. grip on

_ground, and its 1.t_l~.es(tho
) ui~l~h’-lqg~d~fid tDflnite-ly more

than the ~oli~/lron i~
ir~di]Y a~)i~arent. T]ae.

:new Jnventlon iucreases the horsc’s l~
pu]]lng power and sates its hoofs a
deal of the Bard wear which eann0t
but l~u]t from the lronshoe pound~ ’

ing the ~ugh pavements, giSt&

Re~ntly:wbat te t~Id to have been
lar~e~fru}t IrMn that ever left

f’mllforala for lhe -£ast~ pu]It~ out :of
MmeDto.. , ]t’eonslsted of twenty-,
,t~v~ ~rsflrnd the~ were loaded]"
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